Ch 1-3
God’s Gift

Ch 4-6
Our Response
The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Ephesians

Ch 5:1-14 Page 829
“When they saw the courage of Peter and John and realized that they were unschooled, ordinary men, they were astonished and they took note that these men had been with Jesus.”

Acts 4:13
Maintain A Lifestyle of Authentic Spiritual Love

• Live a life Like God
• Live a life Like Jesus
• Live a life that is consistent
• Live a life that is sacrificial
Avoid A Lifestyle of Counterfeit Love

• Sexual Immorality
• Impurity
• Greed
• Evil Speech
Are You Living Out Authentic Love?

Q: 1: When did you last give up something to serve God?

Q: 2: When did you last “sacrifice” or lay down your life?

Q: 3: Is your life CHARACTERIZED by love for God…or self?

Q: 4: Do you SEE people in need and respond sacrificially?
Are You Living In A Counterfeit Love?

Q: 1: Is there sexual sin or immorality you need to confess?

Q: 2: Is there impurity you need to confess and forsake?

Q: 3: Is there an area of greed you need to overcome?

Q: 4: Does your language honor God…or not?